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" ITEMS IN BRIEF.
-

- (Tram Saturday's Daily.)
-- Mrs. C. W. Moore, of Stevenson, ia

viaiting In the city. -

"JrlUs Lapius. of Portland, was in tbe
city last night, and attended the Elk's
balL

C.F. Kazior. the .prosperous mer-

chant at the Blockhouse, was in the
city last night.

Bain was pretty general all over tbe
Coast today, and a heavy shower is
reported at Portland.
. The prediction af Mr. Pague was

all right for today. He said yesterday
we would have rain and it came.

HoWF. NXoaes was a passenger on
the-Portla- express this morning,
going to the metropolis on business.

Col. J. B. Eddy, one of the railroad
commissioners,, was in the city this
morning, and took the 9:30 train for
Portland.

The Moro Observer says that there
will be a quarter more wheat produced
in Sherman county this year than was
grown there in 1897.

Yesterday Capt. Wand changed with
Capt. Johnston, of the Dalles City, and
brought that boat up from the locks
so as to be able to attend the Elks ball.

. A. dispatch received here today
states that there was rioting in
Havana last night, and serious results
are expected. The lives of Americans
as well as Cubans are in danger.

Capt. John W. Lewis is handling a
map of Alaska prepared by Surveyor-Gener- al

Habersham that is pronounc-
ed by Commissioner., of the General
Landofflce Hermann as being tbe most
accurate map of Alaska yet published
The Times-Mountaine- er acknowledges
the receipt of one of the maps with the
compliments of the captain.

Millionaire W. K. Vanderbilt hass
scored another social triumph. He is
champion of the New York society
cake walk. This glad news flashed
over thousands of miles of wire will
gladden many hearts in this far away
Oregon with the thought that the
young man has at last found a station
In life for which he ia fitted Albany
Democrat.

It fe a patent fairt that the Elks never
do anything by halves, as was evi-

denced by the charity ball given by
them ia - the Vogt opera house last
night. It was pronounced . by all to
have been the best party ever given in
The Dalles, and as the net proceeds all
go to charity, It is an evidence that
the noble order of Elks certainly has
two objects In view that are commend-

able to .
excell in entertaining its

friends and towe that the needy are
provided for. .

Hon. Henry Heppner, tbe founder
of the prosperous county seat of Mor-

row county, was in the sity last night,
and took the beat for Portland this
morning. Mr. Heppaer is contem-
plating making a trip to Klondike in
the spring, and concluded to take a
voyage en the Columbia in order to
get used to travelling on the water and
thus ward off dangers from seasickness
on his journey north. Unfortunately
the river; was calm today, and- - Mr.
Heppner did not have an opportunity
to experience the rocking and tossing

f an ocean vessel. - -

lFrom Monday's Dally.

. T Otto Bergfeld went to Portland to--'
'dy." . V v

'

Leon Rondeau, of Eingsley, is in the
"J city today. .' :r ;r

.
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friends in the city, returnedjresterday
to his home in Portland.

r.. , 3. mgpnnju rfw.v. m

announces that Hon. Ben Butterworth,
the Ohio statesman ana ex-me- m Der 01

congress, died yesterday.

This morning E. Jacobse left for
Portland. Before returning he ex
pects to visit Seattle and Tacoma, also
several towns in Willamette valley,

Today Mr. Mays, of Antelope,-- de
livered twe car loads of fine beef at
Saltmarsh & Co. 'a stock yards,. They
will be shipped to the Union Meat Co.

President Dole, of the Hawaiian re-- .
public, arrived at San Francisco yes
terday, and goes direct to Washington

' to labor for the annexation of the
' islands, i-

-

Mrs. Geo. St. John, of Tacoma, and
'Mrs. H. A. Moss, of San Francisco,
who have been visiting their mother,
Mrs. L. Lusher, since Christmas, left

Todav the school board of this dis
trict issued a call for 1 special school
meeting to be held oa January 28th
for the purpose of tevying a special
school tax. Notice of the call appears
in another column.

Cure that cough with Shiloh's cure
The beet cough cure. Relieves croup
sromntlv. One million booties sold

-- ut rear. . o aoses tor at inwi. ouiu
bv Blakelev fe Houghton, druggists,

The Commercial and Athletic" Club
"'minstrel tronp is preparing to give an

entertainment in about three weeks,
and will begin rehearsing ; tonight,
The troup will be assisted by zommy

' a 1 a . MfHAAl

..instructor. - - ;

Dvsnepsia cured. Shiloh's Yitalizer
TinuiiatillT rflhATAD llfflP - BtORiaCD

xiKrmlnir tin ofnd. distress, and is the
'ort kidney ana nver remeay. aoia

Blakeley & Houghton, druggists

The records made on the Umatilla
. House alleys the past week were:

Monday, F. Pundt 60; Tuesday,' J. P.
Bnton 59: Tednesday, F. Pundt 64:

Thursday, "N. J. Sinnott 50; Friday, A
J. -- McCoy 54;Johnson 46; Saturday,

Sunday, A. Estebenet 58.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great Diooa puriner,

, Cures headache, nervousness, erup
tions on the face, ana makes tbe head
clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley ft

. Houghton, The Dalles. . .. i

Word comes from Dawson that the
miners there are not.-- , suffering for
food, but are pretty hungry for some
thing to read. They have , hot had
any mail 'since August. The govern
ment had better start a mall line in-

stead of a relief expedition.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulate tbe bowels, puri- -

lies the blood. : Clears the complexion.
Easy to make and pleasant to take.

i cents. Sold by Elakeley Hough- -
i toil, druggists, The ralles, Or. "

j Frenfih & Co. are traking a perma-

nent improyement in the way of a stone
' crosswalk whch they are having laid?

across "Pecond" street between" their
bank building and the Commission
Co'a. store. Other property owners
in the city would do well to make like

'""" "-- improvements.
School boards throughout the coun

ty should bear la mind that special
(

Meetings for the purpose of levyiag a

sohopl tax must ta called on or .before
the zlst of this "month, in order that
the regular 10 days' notice of the meet-
ing may be given, as the law provide?
that such meetings must be held dur-
ing tbe month of January.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-let- s.

All Druggists reiund the money
if it fails to Cure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley A Houghton.

The Dalles has done fairly well in
furnishing candidates for municipal
offices in the city of Wasco. George
Oossfield, formerly a resident of The
Dalles, leads one of the tickets as
candidate for mayor, and P. L. Kretzer,
who lived ia The Dalles a year, is one
of the nominees for alderman. Both
are good selections.

Why suffer with coughs, colds, and
a grippe when Laxative Bromo Quin-lin- e

will cure you in one day. Does
not produce tbe ringing in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put uo in
tablets convenient, for taking. Guar,
an teed to cure or money refunded.
Price 25 cents. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. The Dalles
Or. , .

The audiences at tho Methodist
Church were very good at both morn-
ing and evening services. Subject of
evening discourse: "The Secoud
Coming of Christ," to judge tbe world
In righteousness. This coming will be
in all his glory, . attended by the
heavenly hosts. : Tbe eternal destiny
of all men will then be fixed according
to their works whether they be good
or evil. Three persons were received
into the church. The meetings will
continue during the . week, commenc-
ing at 7:30. All are most cordially
welcomed.

: Fr om Tuesday's Dally.

E. P. Ash and D. L. Cates, of Cas-

cade Lo cks, are in the city.
Geo. N. Maddock, a prominent attor-

ney of Goldendale. is in the eity.
B. C. Craven r .pf the Moro Mercan

tile Co., was a, passenger on the boat
this morning going to Portland.

Mrs. J. Barter and Mrs. M. Bulger,
both of Portland, are here visiting
their mother, Mrs. Frank Houett. "

J. B. Ivey, collector of customs for
Alaska, was a passenger on tbe over
land last night going- - to Washington.

Miss Gussie . Lounsdale, who has
been visiting in the city the past two
weeks, left this morning for her home
in Salem.

R. C. and Ab. Wallace and Ed Syn-not- t,

three solid ' Sherman county
farmers, are in the city today looking
after land matters. '

- Captain Campbell, of the steamer
Rustler which runs on the lower river,
was in the city last night having come
up on the Dallas City as the guest of
Capt. Johnson.

Yesterday F. S. Barzee left for Cal
ifornia, where he goes to take the
position of foreman at Alder Glenn
Springs, a famous health resort near
San Francisco.

. There has been less wind on the
Columbia this winter than for many
years. For the past six weeks there
has not been enough, breeze to drive a
wood scow up the river from tbe Gas- -'

cades. .

Sheriff E. L. Matlock, of Morrow
county, arrived here on the morning
train, having in charge a crazy man
whom he was taking to the insane
asylum. He took the boat from here
to Portland. .

The Idaho Democratjis like a cham
eleon, so far as color is concerned.
Last week it came out on light pink
paper, and this week It is' presented
on green. What it may come on next
is beyond imagination.

. The enterprising proprietor of The
Dalles nurseries, R. H. Weber, has
issued a handsome calender for 1898,
which he is distributing among his
customers. The cal and er is a neat
souvenir and a good advertisement for
his business.

J, A. Perkins, of Anttquity,0., was
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicans lor thecure of eczema. He
was quickly cured by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the famous healing
salve lor piles ana sKin diseases.
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

"Don't go to Klondike unless you
have plenty of cash" is the advice sent
back by eyery gold seeker. Then vhy
should anybody go? If one has plenty
of money he has no occasion to go
chasing around for more .unless be is
naturally "greedy.

Be not deceived--! A rough, hoarse
ness or croup are not to be trifled with
A dose In time of Shiloh's Cure vill
save you much trouble. . Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists, The
uaiies, ur.
. Tomorrow is the 30th anniversary of
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Huott, of Eight-Mil- e, and the occasion
will be duly celebrated at the family
residence. The Huott family are
pioneers of Wasco county, having
lived here for 30 years past.

Judge Story left this morning U

attend the meetings of tbe populist
state central committee which tneet
at Portland tomorrow. . Mr. Story
Is very favorable to a union o:
forces in the coming campaign, an c

will use bis influence in that directior
before tbe committee.

Dr. Rothemel, who was mixed up in
the courts here about two years ago,
and succeeded in getting pretty deeply
in debt to a number of his friend
writes from Milbourn, Australia, thai
he has a position with the government,
and will soon be in a position to
liquidate his obligations here.

Politics have begun to hum all over
the state. The democrats and silver
republicans have selected March 23d
as the date of their respective stab
conventions, the populists will nc
doubt select the same date, and tht
republican state central committee
will meet in Portland on February 2d
to call their convention.

Commercial Clnb minstrel
troup have determined to give an en
tertainment here in the near futurr
tnd will also appear on the boards at
Heppner. A committee consisting of
Harry Lonsdale, Arthur Clarke and
John Hampshire have been appointed

take the matter In - hand and make
full arrangements -- .for drilling the
'roup. '

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem
edt. Mm. Wuwlow'8 Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the cniid. softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remeay lor aiarrooea. is
pleasant to the taste. ' Sold by arug- -
gists in every part ot tne world.
Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is nncalcuIaUe. - Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take ne other kind.

A young-ma- named Winn, who re
sides near Weston recently won a wife,
one of Umatilla county's fairest
daughter?, and took her to the home
of his mother to reside, but the bride
failed to win the good opinion of her
motber-in-law.s- o young Winn skipped,
leaving his . wife destitute and to

.mother in posses&lon of all . the
property.

Every farmer in Wasco county is
jubilant over present prospects. Tbe
fine winter weather that has prevailed
has given them opportunity to plow
more extensively than of ordinary
winters and they will be prepared to
put in a larger acreage of grain next
spring than for many years past. With
anything like a favorable season next
summer, an immense crop of grain
8hould be raised.

Saturday evening J. G. Tate, ex
supreme master Workman of the A. O.
U- - W., will address the people of The
Dalles on matters pertaining to the
order Temple Lodge, of this city,
has secured the Vogt opera house for
the ocasion, and has made elaborate
preparations for entertaining the dis
tinguished visitor. As has been be-

fore stated in these columns, Mr. Tate
is one of tbe ablest orators in the
nation, and his address will be full of
interest to all, whether they be Work
men or not.

: Some time si ace it was reported that
J. H. Jackson, brother of C. S. Jack
son, editor of the East Oregonlan was
drowned while . passing down the
Yukon, but since he has written a let
ter at a later date than the reported
drowning, it is presumed that he is
still alive. In bis letter Mr. Jackson
quotes some rather high prices for the
necessaries of life that prevail in Daw
son. Flour is quoted at 3400 a barrel,
beef and moose meat $2 a pound, bacon
f 1.50 a pound and fire wood $30 a cord,

To Cars Constipation Forever.
Take Caacarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or 25c.

IIC.C-- tell to cure, arufgwu reiund monev

AN OLD PIONEER GONE.

Mrs. Mary LaaKhlln Pasaea to the Beyond
After a Brief Illness.

Mrs. Mary Laughlin, widow of Judge
William C. Laughlin. probably the
oldest pioneer of The Dalles, died at
her residence on Third street at
o'clocn Tuesday morning.

Although she had been quite feeble
for a number of years, Mrs. Laughlin
had not been considered dangerously
ill until a few days before her death,
when her physician could glye no en
couragement of hope that she would
recover. Surrounded by kind friends,
and "a loving son and daughter, the
final termination came like the fading
of a summer day, life' ebbing away so
peacefully that its flight seemed but
the beginning of a new existence.

Mrs. Lauzhlin was-bor- in Shelby
county, Kentucky, January 28, 1818,

and moved with her parents to Qutney,
Illinois, ia 1832, where in 1840 she was
married to William C Laughlin,
From Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin
went to .Missouri where they re
mained until. 1850, and where their
three children were .born. That
year ..they emigrated to Oregon,
settling first below The Dalles,
and in the fall of 1851 located
on a donation claim which now com-
prises a portion of the city. There
were three children . born to Mr. and
Mrs. Laughlin, Elizabeth, now Mrs.
W. Lord, James" and Benjamin F.
James was drowned in Hood river a
number of years ago, while Mrs. Lord
and B. F. are still living and are. res
idents of The Dalles.

At the time of her death Mrs. Laugh
lin was the oldest pioneer of Tbe
Dalles, having resided here for 47
years, and was probably more conver
sant with the early history of the city
than any other living person, having
been so intimately connected with all
the early events pertaining to the for
mation of both the county and city
government, her husband, the late
Judge Laughlin, who died in 1(64,
having been one of the first count.y
commisfioners and was also judge of
the county.

Ho-To-- for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

sen strong, blood pure. o0s,C AU druggists.

M. E. Meetings.

The meetings at the Methodist
Church are growing steadily in inter
est. A very quiet, attentive audience
listened last night to the sermon by
the pastor. Rev. Wood took as his
text, "The word is nigh thee, even in
thy mouth and in thy hea-- t; that is,
the word of faith which., we preach."
Fhe preacher said, "This is a progres
sive age, many are saying, 'Show u
some new thing.' Wha of ibis Christ?
Mea would 'that ono should ascend
into heaven to bring Christ down, or
descend into the deep to bring Christ
up.' By their theories men blind
themselves that God has put In every
heart sufficient knowledge to lead the
way to himself. If they would follow
the light that is theirs by birthright.
t would reveal to them the Cnrist, in.
Vnointed - The honest, penitent heart
.ries out for soma promise and alwayr
dnds one sufficient for his help. Th
word of faith preached by Paul, is this,
If thou shalt confess with thy mouth
tbeuLord Jesus, and shall believe iu
cby heart that God hath ..raised him
from tbe dead, thou shalt be saved.'
God is no respector of persons. 'Foi
the same Lord over all is rich unte all
hat call upon his name.' "
Nearly all present responded to the

sail to come around the altar that tbej
night receive the blessing from tht
iiord. A.

"Saved Her Life."

TIMES. JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson.
i Wl Wis., than whom none is more highly

esteemed or widely known, writes.
"In 1890 1 had a severe attack ot LaGrlppe
and at the end of four months, in spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lungs heart and nervous system were
so completely wrecked, my life was de-
spaired of, my friends giving me np. 1 could
only sleep by the use of opiates. My longs
and heart pained me terribly and my cough a
was most aggravating. I could not lie In
ono position bat a short time and not on my
left side at all. My husband brought me
Pr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure and I be
gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took bpat a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
the surprise of alL"

Pr. Miles' Bemedles I irw. I I
re sold by all drug- - I .r MIIa ' I I togum unaer a positive

guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money rr ifJetonn Jfunded. Book on dis HMfctti.eases of the heart and
serves free. Address.

PjR, J4ILE3MJW)JCAX.CO, Elkhart, lad,

Tt Boctksib timeh-mopntaucb- eb

' Complimentary Notices from the Press of
The Korthwest.

Below is eiven a few of the com
ments made by the press oi tne
country on the souvenir edition of the
Times-Mountainee- r, which are duly
appreciated by tbe publisher:

East Oregon ian: The Dalles Times-Mountaine- er

has issued 'a 60-pa- il-

lustrated eiiltlon in book form under a
handsome cover. It is ti lie) with de- -

tcriptive matter and illustrations per-

taining to the resources of The Dalles
and Wasco and Sherman counties.
The illustrations are excellent, the
press work the yery best and the con-

tents especially interesting to those
identified with the industries and en-

terprises of Tbe Dalles, and Wasco and
Sherman counties. The edition is ex
ceedingly creditable to Mr. J. A.
Douthit. the editor and proprietor of
the Times-Mountainee- r, and bis work
should be appreciated to its full worth
by the peeple whom it will really
benefit of that large section of Eastern
Oregon of which The Dalles Is the
trading point and metropolis.

Baker City Democrat: The Demo
crat is in receipt of the special or mid

winter publication of Tbe Times-Mountain- eer,

of 'The Dalles, replete
with historical facts on the resources
cf Wasco and Sherman counties, ac-

companied by half-ton- e illustrations of
industries, public buildings, points of
interest and prominent citizens. Tbe
issue Is a work of art and will prove of

reat aid in attracting capital and
enterprising citizens to that sec
tion of Eastern Oregon. Publisher
Douthit deserves praise for the enter-
prise he has shown and the people of
Wasco and Sherman counties cannot
be too grateful to him for the good
work he is doing In attracting atten-
tion to the advantages offered hy these
counties as a place of residence.

Portland Oregon ian: The
New Year's

souvenir of the "Resources of Wasco
and Sherman counties" is of unusual
merit, both fer its excellent typog
raphy and for the matter it contains.
Between the artistically designed
covers are 46 pages well filled witn
sensible articles, handsome half tone
pictures of Individuals, of places of in-

terest, and of scenes typical of the two
counties.

Portland Morning Tribune: The
souvenir edition of The Dalles-Times- -

Mountaineer, juBt issued, is one of the
neatest, best illustrated, and most in
teresting publications of its kind ever
issued in the state, and its publisher
deserves the very liberal support of
the prosperous people of Wasco and
Sherman counties.

To Cure Constipation Fcrever.
Take Casca? eta Cnndy Cathartic. 10c or

If C C. C. fall to cute, druggists refund mone

A GRAND 8DCCES8

The Charity BaU Given by the Elks the
Best Ever Given ia the City.

Elks may have faults, but it will
never be claimed agriost them in The
Dalies that they are not good enter-
tainers or that their hands are not
open to those in distress. Tbe charity
ball given by the order last Friday fully
demonstrated these two truths. Noth
ing could baye been done to more fully
entertain the guests than was done by
tbe Elks. The hall was most beauti-
fully decoarted, and presented the ap
pearance of a large tent with sloping
sides pointing from the centerpiece
suspended from the ceiling, and all
was lighted with purple lights that
threw a splendid mellow glow over tbe
ball, and as the dancers flitted here
and there, all appeared as if of one
hue The music furnished by Birg- -

feld's orchestra was the latest airs,
and very many of the numbers were
heartily encored. No dancer appeared
on the floor, but pronounced every
thing perfect, and it was tbe universal
sentiment of all that as a social event
tbe ball was a perfect success. Many
elegant costumes were nc-ice- in the
hall, the ladies having exerted them
selves to look their prettiest on this
occasion, and certainly tbe dress
maker's art had been taxed to its ut
most.

As to the charitable features of the
ball, it certainly has reached the hear
tiest expectation of the various com
m it,tees that bad it in charge. A large
fund has been created that will be dis
tributed among those in need in and
about The Dalles. It is hoped that
there is eaeugh to relieve want in
every quarter, and that when the fund
is distributed, there will not be a fam
ily or an individual in the city or vi
cinity who is not provided for. It is
the purpose of the Elks that destitution
shall not be known within reach of the
assistance they are prepared to extend,
and that ne one 9hall suffer for tb
want of necessities so long as they ar.
prepared to relieve distress.

. Beat Tobacco Spit and Satoke Tour lift lwj.
To quit tobarco easily and forever, be mat

etio. lull of life, ncrvo and vigor, take No-T- t
tac, the wonder-worke- r, tbat makes weak met
irong. All druggists, too or tl. Cureguarat

" cd. Booklet and sample free. Addres
Lenlng Kemedy Co.. Chicago or New York,

TAFFB AKO KILI.FEATBEB GUILTY

The federal Jury Returned Terdlet
Convicting Both.

LastFrday the jury in the federal
court returned a verdict of guilty in
the case of the government against I
H. CafTe and E. Killfeatber, indicted
for conspiring to corruptly inflaeBCo a
jury and defraud the government b
attempting to secure an exhorbitaot
verdict In the Celilo boat-railw- con
demnation proceeding.' Taffe was tbe
def nant in the case and Killfeather
one of tbe jurors. Confessions of C. S
Brittan and J. W. Walker, two of tbe
j'irors in the case, implicated both
Taffe and Killfeather, and if true show
that Taffe gave notes to the amount of
$5,000 to Brattan and Killfeather as ar.
inducement that they should secure
verdict of $45,000 against tbe govern
ment for land belonging to Taffe which
the government sought to condemn.

Walker was tbe en wh
arranged the deed, and who put up th- -

job. When conf rente i with the poh
sibility of being convicted, he gav
the whole scl exe away, making tb
conviction ot Taffe and Killfeather
certain.

1 bose who know Mr. Taffe best a- - r
loth to txlieve that he was crmin
connected with a plot to defrm
government. The presumption

echeme was put up by Wrfeather and Ilrattan
Taffe; tbat be was putr
fluence tf liquor, and
the notes and made
knowing exart'v ' r ha1

However, like "ol l s
caught in bad co:

lawful act, bens'
suffer t vr

Tbe ma
will reeV

oontenauce at the - Umatilla " house. I

Fin has the Klondike fever, and has it
bad. He Is going to the gold fields
sure, unless some un forge ne things
happen for instance the claims of
some damsel who will entwine her
charms around him,- - take him. for
better or for worse, and dissuade his
mad desire to flirt with tbe "fickle
goddess" in Arctic climes. All winter
Fin has been collecting a train of dogs
to haul his prospecting outfit to Klon-
dike, and every day has been seeu
training his Lord Fontleroy canines as
a leader. The little lord has proven
an apt scholar, and will lead the pro-

cession when Fin starts north. Fin
has gone to Portland to lay in bis out-

fit, and ere the birds return from the
south he will be off for tbe north, un-

less, as before stated, be shall be
caught in tbe snare of matrimony.

Sdncate Xonr Bowels With Caseareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

0c2Sc' If C.C C fail, druggists refund monev

STATE TAX 1.EVI.

It Has Been Fixed at Three and One-Ha- lf

tills.
The estimated expenditures for the

state during the year 1898 is $554,298.26.
There is an estimated surplus of $82,-088.-

in the state treasury, and to
raise the amount required over and
above this surplus, the statn bo-ir- of
tax levy has made a levy of 4 mills.
The amount of taxes to be raised is
apportioned among the different coun-

ties as follows:
Taxable To be
Property Collected

Baker $ 2.381,641 I 8.336 39
Benton ' 2.612.713 9.144 50
Clackamas 4.634.243 16.219 85
ClatsoD 2,888,98 10,111 45
Columbia 1.3.r8.610 4.755 16
C003 2.643.930 9.253 75
Curry 507,942 1,777 80
Crook 1.601.890 5.K0fi 61
Dougias 4.717.603 15.511 (51

Gilliam 1.222.539 4,276 8i
Grant 1.254.409 4,390 43
Barney 1 874.689 6 561 41
Jackson 4,598,330 16,094 15
Josephine J. 164.796 4.076 79
Klamath 1.492,285 5.223 00
Lake :. 1,325,699 4,639 95
Line 6.387,(144 22,354 65
Lincoln 686.688 2,403 41

Linn 7.015.186 24.P53 15
Malheur 1.116.131 3.906 46
Marlon 8.146.281 23.511 98
Morrow .1,314,558 4.600 95
Multnomah... 44.364 290 155.275 01

Polk 4.119.039 14 416 64
Sherman 996.9H5 3 488 6S
Tillamook 1,006,155 3.521 54
Umatilla 6,218.965 21.766 38
Union 3,347,592 11,716 57
Wallowa 869,951 3.044 83
Wasco 3,013,386 10.543 85
Washington . . 4.497.840 15.782 44
Yamhill- - . 5,536,566 19,477 98

Totals . . . .134,917,104 $472,209 86

Educate Your Bov With Caaea.-ta- .

Candy Cathartic, euro cr.nstipation forever.
'". 25n. If fail, drutfclsui refund money

ENGLISH RAILROAD COACHES.

First-Cla- ss Cars Upholstered Better Than
Those In This Country.

The standard English passenger car-
riage is considerably shorter th.xn our
ear, has three axles, no end platforms
and is entered by side doors, says
Scribner. The first-clas- s car contains
four compartments, each with six
places, tiuree with backs to the engine
and three facing. The seats are sep-
arated by broad and comfortable arm-
rests, and there are arm rests on the
sides of the carriage also. These rests
are low enough, broad enough and soft
enough to be comfortable. The com-
partment is about seven feet square in-

side, giving ample room for the six
seats, which are deep, wide, padded to
the height of the head and upholstered
better than anything that I know of in
America. There are ample racks for
hand luggage, a rug on the floor and
one lamp in the roof. The second and
third-clas- s carriages have five compart-
ments, making the seats less cVop fore
and aft and giving less room for the
knees than in the first-clas- The secon-

d-class compartments seat eight per-
sons, and the bench across the car is di-

vided by but one arm rest, so that if
the places are all full yon and your
neighbor are separated only by an
imaginary line. The thirti-clas- s com-
partments seat only ten persons and
the benches are not divided at all, the
five persons on a side being in pretty
close contact. These are not nearly as
well upholstered as the first-clas- s, but
are good enough in that respect- - These
are the standards, bnt there are many
exceptions. For short-distanc- e traffic,
for example, it is quite common to seat
eight in a first-clas- s compartment and
to seat ten in a second-clas- s compart-
ment.

Mckm.aj uuu steeling:.

Last Saturday night The Dalles
Club held a meeting at the

court house, presided over by L. E.
Crowe. Tbe principal object of the
meeting was the election of delegates
to the republican league convention
to be held in Portland next month.
Following are the delegates:

Robert Mays, T. A. Hudson, G. J.
Ftrlev, Roger Sinnott. B. S. Hantlnr.
ton, Fred W. Wilson, T. J. Driver, W.
H. Wilson, H. H. Rid .ell, V. M. Kel- -

say, J. V. HOBtetlnr, S. 3. Jobns, U. VV.

Phelps, B. F. Laughlin, Joseph Bonn,
jr.; Frank Menefee, E. Jacobsen and
Charles Dietzel. .

Everybody Says So.
Coscarets Candy Cutliarlic, the most wen

dei-fu- l medical discovery of the age, pleas
ant ana reir8inne to tne tasie, act genu.;
iml iositively ou kidneys, liver and liowels
;iraiiBinK uie enure srsu-m- , aisjiei coia.
um lieailncho. fever, hamtual constipation

and bi imiRnexs. Please buy and try a box
of C C. C. y ; 1 0, Si, M) en tx. Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggist.

Ko Files on Portland.
The Boise, (Idahe) Statesman eize a

Portland np just about right when, it
ays:

'Those Portland: merchants are
shrewd advertisers when they get
wakened up. Tbey carried off
all the awards for provisions for
the government relief expedil
Tbat will be worth hundreds of t
ands of dollars to the city
draw multitudes who are
the cheapest place at
Seattle bas seem en t rj

tbe competition
nes3, but tbis s
Portland fellows
change in favor,
Seattle was as
th news to

supplies.'
underbid r

Genti
for re
VetJ

7

..... tLlJIS ALLOWED.

Following is a list of the claims- - al-

lowed at the January term of the
couoty court:
('has Chandler, appraising road $ 2 00
W H Perrv, " " 2 00
H U Hibbard, " 2 00
A M Kelsay. salary 166 60
Simeon Bolton, salary dep clerk 100 CO

T J Driver, salary sheriff 216 60
R Kelly, deD sheriff. . 100 00

i L Gilbert, ' Fchool supt.. - 75 00
Juhn Fitzgerald, jinilor sa'ary 60 00
C L Phillips, salary county

treasurer 66 66
M M Gushing, keeping county

poor 125 00
Robert Mays, salary couoty

judge 250 00
R Sinnott, justice fees 10 00
.1 M Filloon, justice fees 94 45
W H Butts, coroner fees 14 60

Prat her, justice fe s. . . 11 55
Ed K'lrtz, witness in justice

court 1 50
Joe Bonn, witness justice court 1 50
Dick Nolan, " ' " 1 50
Chas Nebarger, witness justice

court 1 50
OC Hoi lister 1 50
M T Nolan, juror justice court 1 00
.1 M Marden, ' " 1 00
L Lane, " " " 1 00
C F l.auer, constable fees 11 20
F M Bill, 91 05

CORONERS JURY.

D S Dufur 1

W A Johnston 1

H C Neilson t 1

R Newlin r. . 1

CF Stephens 1

M Randall. 1

X N Varnev. 1

H C Nelson . 1

John Burergraf 1

J H Wood.
.1 B Crate
F 0 Sexton
C F Stephens
F W Wilson
LLane
D S Dnfur
A A Urquhart

WITNESS CORONER'S JURY.

Fred Williams 1

J .1 Wiley 1

Wm Sencer 1

Joe Duffer 3 90
D McLllan... 3 90
E T Libodeao . 3 90
C J Dielsman. 3 90
Tom Ryan 1 50
Frank Polin.. .-

-
1 50

John Duffer. . . 1 50
D S McBride 3 90
P MdBon 3 90
E.Kelly 1 50
M F Brenan 1 50
R E Barney. 1 50
Dan Crosby. 1 50
E K Russell, services supervisor 142 40
W R Winans, services super-

visor .27 50
W F Jackson, services super-

visor.: 102 00
John End, services supervisor... 50 00
J P Watson, services supervisor ' 83 0
Ike Flixan, services jupervisor 106 00
C A Stewart, services supervisor 136 00
William Michell, burial pauper 20 00
Chris Deithman, services super- -

visor 84 00
S B Fisher, services suparvisor 63 00
O E Stewart, witness fees 7 CO
Times-Mountainee- r, publishing 4 0
Dalles Commission Co. supplies

for panper 5 65.
J F Elliott, labor on road 6 70
D J Cooper, " ' 3 00
Mrs Susie Hardman, witness. . . 6 45
J W Koontz, services supervisor 30 70
E K Russell, juror circuit court 8 00
Florence Chittendon, Refuge

Home donations 60 00
J B Haverly, services super-

visor. 118 56
E S dinger, coroneer's fee $ 10 50

WITNESSES JUSTICE COURT.
John Greenwood 1 50
J J Wiley 1 50
Frank Epp: 1 50
J M Toomey 1 50
John Palmer 1 50
Babe Wellington 150
Hugh Frazier 1 50
Charles Heroux 1 50
Ernest Goelner 1 50
Jacob Whittaker. 3 90
George Manlr 3 90
Richard Southwell 3 90
Joseph Hurst 4
Richard Brookhouse 4
Charles Hoak 3
Tboma9 Ryan 1
George Martin 1

John Palmer 1

J M Tonmey 1

F W Moon 1

LBJoslin 3
J P Ageidires, serv of super v.. 44 40
James Smith, - 17 50
Alex McLeod, " 17 50
Eli Hinman, " 89 00
Ci M Harper, . " 22 50
Joseph Purser, " 106 50
J W Forbes, " 71 50
Alex Fraser, " 56 00
Andrew Urquhart, 24 00
G M Wishart, 32 00
A Kield, " 48 00
S F Fleming, 32 00
D S Crapper, " 43 25
Jos T Peters & Co. lumber 13 66
Ward &Sons, lumber 217 47
D S Dufur, clerical services.. . 25 00
Harbison Bros, lumber 1 60
Henrv Ryan, work on road 12 75
E P Rooney, work: oa roid. . . . 21 2-- )

M HTomlinson 3 50
B R Tucker, lumber 14 2d
J F Markbam, serv as superv.. 22 m
Mays & Crowe, mdse 1 25
Jos T Peters & Co, mdse 40
Jas Hagan, care pauper. ....... 8 50
O C Hoi lister, raed services.... 15 on
H W Gilpin, expenses panper. 30 00

T GHrdner.expeusea commit-
ting Wickham's 10 50

J H Cross, sup pauper 4 33
Fred Fisher, same 3 2
Maier& Benton, same 10 13
Dalles Lumber Co, wood 3 01

N Harris, blankets for iail 18 0)

Mrs S S Smith, board for pau-
per; pussed.

Baldwin Restaurant, meals for
jurv .6 7.'

Mrs C Nelson, same 7 0
Umatilla House, same 9 7-

Wm Frazier, constable fees.... 1 9
Loui Brown, interpreter...... 12 (n

Ward & Robertson, team hire. . 5 00
Glass & Prudhome.supplies.... 60 01

W E Garrntson, rep clocks.. .

Farley & Frank, same
hronicle Pub. Co, printing

w u w nipple, assessor
J tx Harris, removing
I ewis liryden &
Dalles City wate
Oregon Tel Sc t

rent an
Mays & Cri9
M Thorbiif
UmatiL

r

Johnstons
FI1IE

--IS THE PLACE TO GET- -

CHOICE

HND CR0K6RY
Sheepmen's Supples, Oil and Lamp Black

for marking

Mitchell Wag-ons....-.
.

McSherry Drills, Osborne Mowers, Binders,
Heapers and Bakes, Vyers' Hay Tools ana
Farm Implements of all kinds.

Full Line of Hachine Extras
"Next door to A. M. Williams & Co.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
JD

GROCERIES

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beei

and Portr east of the Ca-cade- The latest appliances for tu
'
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, an.
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.

CLOSING OUT

Furniture

Reliable

Shears,
Sheep.

The entire stock of PRINZ & NITSCHKE ,will be

Sale to commence from date and continue until all
is sold. Parties knowing themselves indebted to
said firm will be requested to call and settle iheir
accounts.

Pharm

rewery

SAL

OF-

and Carpets

-- SOLD AT COST

The Question of Halili
You consult the doctor to
know how to return to
health. When the doc-

tor gives a prescription
see that it is carefully
compounded for you
You want it to make vou
well.' We make it as the
doctors prescribes. an
you

STUBLING & WILLIAiS
WHOLESALE

Wine$, liquors, Cigars and Beer.

173 SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anhauser Busch M.;lt
Nutrine, a non-alchohol- ic beverage unequaled as a tonic

"PACIFie

u -
N -

, S -

PULLMAN
SLIEPJNG AxtS

ELEGANT
L)ININ3 CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CABS

fclOTTOAPOUS

81 . PAUL
CRAND FORK
Dl LtTTH

TO F. ROD . --

CK OKSTON

WINNIPEG
tTVT VU1 mwiA

BCTTE.

THROUGH TISKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, map and ticket
:&U on or write, W. C. ALLAWAY, Aeent
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pai
sen ger Agent. No. 26 Morrison Street, Cor-
ner ol Third Street. Portland, Oregon

Latest Style;
Lowest Profits '

: In Mens and Boys :

ClotMog, Dry Goods,

MEKS FURNISr lXGS. :

HO KES VALUES IN : :

--Boots and Shoes

C F. r 3 M : NS
134 Second Street.

Eastern Oregon
State Normal
School

: : Wk8ton, Oregon
" Only State School In Eastern Oregon.

Located on the O. R & N. Railway, midway
between Pendleton and Walla Walla.

Students admitted at all times of.tbe year.

First-Clas- s ;

Training School
For 'Teachers.

Vocal and Instrumental Music taught by
competent instructors. A graduate of the Bos
too Conservatory has charge of the lnstrumn
tai department.

The Ladies-Boardin- g

Hall
Is thoroughly equipped and offers ezcelleat
accommodations at reasonable rates.

Send for catalogue.
Address M. G. KlVAL. President of Faoull

P. A. WOKTUINQTON, Secretary Boar?
Agents ,Veton, Oregon

The. Sun
The first of American Newspaper.

Charles A. Dana, Editor. .

The American Constitution,
The American ea,

Tbe American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by mail $6.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mall, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sim'
Is the ifroatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world. t
By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

THE.

Cary House Bar
Prineville, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.
Carries the best brands

n"i iiiwmU A sa WAVSkUAU


